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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust ePE silvctLIMITED

1-1. W. DYSON, General Mamger

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,
US Seyrnour Street British Columbia
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A FINANCIALIS IT TO YOUR INTEREST connectlon with thla 10ompany places at the
diiipoémi of customers complote faculti»s for theto appoint as your executor an IndIvidual who may pos.

sibly die ln the mldst of administering your estate, or one transaction of local or other bui4iness; It alio
lncludes the management of Trust Estates,

whose Intentions, though the best, may considerably de- collectiong, wille, etç., @te.
Preclate Your estate through lack of Investment abllity?

By appoipting the Yorkshire as your executor or trus. Minancial Agent Trustee, Exêcutorý Liqui
tee, you are assured of a service which never dies, and
whose officers are speclaliste ln the management of es. Notery Public, Rut and Mortgage Int«wt
tates.

122 IUSTINGS STREET WESTThe "YORKSHIRÉ" is à y(Mr kryiS
McKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSES
M ME No. 5--1482 No, 8-1.00'A $265t645 PRMEW jrAUM

TIR B. C. FLECFRIC Wè are Selling Bicycles forI.1111
C,

nat was what the rail"y 1;«viS of W& elom. $ 4 6 .5 0 ..... ......
pany hu cost during the laat year in EXCrESS of
the revenue, without a cent being paid on the capital IV -WHEN YOU buy ourinvested.

bicycle at this P
Our men have aoked us for wage increues Yeu not only àsve

amounting to $640,QW a year. money, but Yeu aàelgoO

Whm in the money to, come front? get a high-grade ns'
chine backed by Ottr

It cannot come out of the prmnt revenue; it guarantee. y.
mut c«» mt of the car rid«ý if st e Men's and wùm«l%ý)

We have made-the men an offer of 10 Per Cent. lu- modela in differeât
crease, which we think la the only reaoopable amount. sizes at ........

Juvenile Bicycleo
children at ...... POOýýý'

-Sporting
Deýt., Third IMO«

'e"eiYàver Xew weetnùnour victoria OmaWlio and 04oNla M&


